Pet Health

The Benefits Of Hemp, Krill And Salmon Oil

(NAPS)—If yours is among the nearly seven in 10 U.S. households with pets, you may be glad to learn of a good way to keep them healthy. Hemp seed, krill and salmon oil are some of nature’s best sources of natural essential fatty acids: omega-3 and omega-6 (EPA and DHA).

Why Pets Need Them

Essential fatty acids cannot be produced in the body and must be supplied by other sources to help ensure optimal health and wellness for your pet from the inside out. In addition to fatty acids, hemp seed oil contains phytonutrients and antioxidants. Krill oil also contains phospholipids, astaxanthin and high amounts of natural antioxidants, all of which work with salmon oil to support overall health and wellness. In addition, the unique combination of the oils helps support healthy joint function and helps to maintain proper skin moisture and respiratory health for occasional or seasonal allergies.

Hemp seed oil is nonpsychoactive and cannot get your pet high. You can find the three oils in a tasty (to pets) supplement available from NaturVet.

Learn More

For further facts on pet care and Hemp for Health products, visit www.NaturVet.com or call (888) 628-8783.